College of Biological Science Poster Printing and Illustration Facility Pricing - Current until December 2012

PAYMENT METHODS

For payment by grant or trust fund, please complete the print requisition form (available on the website) and bring it when you come to print or pickup your poster.

Only cash or cheque are accepted for personal payments. HST will be charged and an official University of Guelph receipt will be issued.

Please note, a surcharge maybe charged if an undue amount of time is used to fix up a poster file before printing.

POSTER PRINTING

Bond presentation paper - $2.21 per square foot

With this paper, a standard-sized 36 x 48 inch (92 x 122 cm) poster will cost $26.50 (grant payment) or $29.95 (personal payment, HST included)

Photosatin paper - $3.75 per square foot

With this paper, a standard-sized 36 x 48 inch (92 x 122 cm) poster will cost $45.00 (grant payment) or $50.85 (personal payment, HST included)

Photogloss paper - $3.75 per square foot

With this paper, a standard-sized 36 x 48 inch (92 x 122 cm) poster will cost $45.00 (grant payment) or $50.85 (personal payment, HST included)

LAMINATION

Gloss poster lamination - $2.50 per square foot

It will cost $30.00 (grant payment) or $33.90 (personal payment, HST included) to laminate a standard-sized 36 x 48 inch (92 x 122 cm) poster with this laminate

Matte poster lamination - $3.00 per square foot
It will cost $36.00 (grant payment) or $40.68 (personal payment, HST included) to laminate a standard-sized 36 x 48 inch (92 x 122 cm) poster with this laminate

Letter size pouch lamination - $1.00 per pouch

FOAMCORE MOUNTING

$1.50 per square foot

CANVAS PRINTING

Canvas printing costs - $6.25 per square foot.

You must provide wooden stretchers for mounting the print. These can be bought in various lengths at any Art store.

Please note that when calculating the chargeable area, 4 inches is added to the width and height to accommodate the edge wraps for standard stretchers and 8 inches for gallery wrap stretchers